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DEAD BY THE TRACK

Body of W , Russell Ward Found fo a Ditch

in Iowa.

SUPPOSED TO HAVE JUMPED TO DEATH

Loft Fremont on a Bleopor with a Ticket

for Chicago.

LATELY INVOLVED IN AN ELOPEMENT

Ban A.way from Los Angeles with the Wife

of a Millionaire ,

SHOWS SIGNS OF INSANITY ON TRAIN

niirlNlicN llptoUrr mill 'I lirfiilri-
OlllIT I'llKMMIKlTN , rilllMllIK Mlld-

lCoiiilrrniilliin , ! " < IH Ulnnlly
lull ( I'd for llnTime. .

CHICAGO , Sept 3 W Husscll Word , the
i ngllshman who created a sensation u short
tlmo ago by eloping with the wlfo of Mi-
llionaire

¬

Joim nradbury of Lai Angeles , Cn-

lcoininlttcel ulclde coinetlnic during the earls
morning bj throwing himself from a Chicago
& Northwestern trnln The fact VV.IH no

known until siwnral hour* lat r and an the
result of a search which was Immediately
begun , the body of Ward was found a-

Whcatlands , la It lo not known at wha
hour Ward leaped from the train , but accord-
Ing to Conductor Galloway the act was com

mlttcd after 3 oVIoek this inornlns.-
Vard

.

was cvldcntlv innane wtion he tlirev

himself out of the ear window , ns ho ha
been artlng peculiarly n greater r 't of lu
trip , and frequently sent telegrams to al

Darts of the countrj When the train was a-

rrcmont Neb , Ward tent a telegram to ihe
police In Chicago , ic |uestlng them to meet
the train this morning lie signed the tele-

Krnni "U W " and fo several houis the
Dollco In this city endeavored to find out who

K W could be I he- telegram g ive the
police no infarinitton , but the sending of-

It makes the police believe Ward Jrtended-
to commit Hineldc on the train , and cent the
telegram foi the purpose of having the police
llnd his body when the tialu arrival In till. '
city. Ward boarded the tnlii at San 1'ian-
clbco

-

at 5 30 Mondiy evening , and vcs as-

signed
¬

to diuvvlng room H cat No 2 and he
had tickets through to Chicago He did i ot-
dlsplav much money and vva dres cd In n
new Biiit of black cloth

STAYS UY mMSRIr.
After belnj given possession ol tils apart-

ment
¬

In HIP car Ward lemalned away from
the other passpiigeis most of MIP time and
tipent all of Ills time In his own apartment
Karly jesterday morning he began to hhow
signs of Insanity He llouiishcd tvvo icvolv-
ern

-
on tlio train several times and almost

created a panic among the other passengers
llo told the conductor of the train who he
was and continued to act In n very pecullir-
manner. . At nearly eveiy stop of the train
lie would get off and send telegrams One
of these messages he sent to a resident of
Los Angeles , Cal , snjlng that If Mrs. Hrad-
jbury

-
wanted him she could come to him ,

but for tlio nreaent he would liavo to CO to
England to visit hla wife. Another tele-
gram was the one he sent to Chicago. The
latter ho sent from Kiemont , Neb , and
reads as follows :

"I'lcaso send n good man to drawing room
B , car 2 of the castbound overland Noitliv-
ve

-

tern train , nrilvlng In Chicago at 730
tomorrow morning "

Lieutenant Colllna received the mortage-
nnd , thinking It was in regard to some
fugltlvu fiom justice , turned It over to Lieu-
tenant

¬

llarn and thla rooming the latter de-
tailed

¬

Detective ItioderlcK of headquarters
to meet the train Ward's effects consisted
of several expensive titelicls and h'a' rail-
road tickets The batehoU weie examined
by the Pullman olllclals at thr union depot
and It waa through the papers found In them
that hia identity was learned The North-
iMiitcrn

-
people were notlllcd of thla fact and

the train dl'patehcr of the Galena division
of that rotd Immediately proceeded to Imc
the body Beached for Telegrams were sent
all along the line as far aa Prcinont , Neb
and urdeib given agenla to starch for the
remains

HODY rOL'ND AT WIIRATLANDS.
Several hours latci a dlapatc.li was re-

ceived
¬

from Wheatlands , la , that the bodj
had been found alongside the Hack near
that pla'-e The body was drrmcd only In a
night robp anil was much bruised 11m re-

mains
¬

were taken to Cllntcn , la. , where
they arc bolng held.-

In
.

Ward's patchelo were found only $12 In
cash , hut he had a draft for 150. IIo also
had In | IH! clothing a hotel bill for $94 All
jrpterday nnd Hat nlpht Waid acted In a-

rostlcfa manner and frequently left hli apart-
ments

¬

, cieating consternation among the
passengers by h'o peculiar actions. He re-
mained

¬

up all night and rcfi'bed to retire
until 3 o'clock this morning , when he ap-
proached

¬

the colored porter and told him ho
was going to nil ep Ward then went Into his
room and when Do Kalh , 111 , was reached ,

the porter knocked on the door of Ward'H
room , but received noansvvci He made ncv-
crul

-
cffoilH to get Into the room , but with

O'tt miccrbs , and then abandoned the Idea ,

HOAIUMU ) THH 1K.UN AT TUUMONT.
Another report Is to tlio effect that Waid-

nas brought Into the train at rrcmont.-
Neb.

.

. , by u gentleman who vvcs well dicssed
and apparently n business man of middle
Lge 'ihorci was nothing unusual about him
and neither ho nor his friend attracted any
nttentlon Just before the tialn started
from Fremont the other man placed Ward
in the state room , and , (shutting the dooi
behind mni , leaped from the train. It l

jiot known whether ho loe-ked the door from
the oulblile Imiucdiately after leaving the
car the stranger rushed to a tclegiapli ofllcc
end suit n inessago to the police of this
city requesting them to take his friend In-

churgo when the train arrived. The police
are Inclined to believe that Ward waa of
unsound mind and that he was bent to this
city by trlcnils. Telegrams have been fo-
inurded

-

by the police to Fremont requesting
further Information

When the train pulled Into the Northwest-
ern

¬

depot this morning Detective llroderlck
leaped on hoard and endeavored to gain en-
trance

¬

Into the drawing room hearing the
letter "H" on Its door The door , however ,

was ( ecurel > locked on the Innldc- and till the
efforts to gain entrance vvero without avail
for the time. However , the train cicw f-

inally
¬

mataged to get In through an annex ,

nnd when the detective was admitted the
room was found to bo empty. A pile of
clothing which Ward had worn wan found
scattered about the room , but no trace of him
could be found It was KOOII decided that ho
had jumped through the window and all his
cffcets were taken In chargr V) the I'ullman
company In the ) meantime the police and
otllclalH of the Northwestern road proceeded
< o Jefmj tl'C ilian't Identity

Nobody on the tialn not even the ofilclals ,

knew that Ward vvjs inUalng until Conductor
Ilonnily look ehargo of the train at Geneva at-
C o'do.'lc this morning. In going the rounds
ot the train he found Ward's berth empty
nnd the car window wide open .Ml of the
man's clothing was found In the berth A-

new book entitled "Witty. AVlJe and Wicked
Maxlmii , " with all the pat-aloimo love pav-
HKM nnd thotu pertaining tohturtlrna women
Jicavlly underlined with prni.ll was alof-
ound. . U ifl thought by the rallro-id people
that Ward had become limnu brooding over
)ils eloprmcnt with Mrs. Dnidhury , The porter
of luo ear , C, M. Calloway , and the conductor ,
O , F. Godman , both Kay ( hat Ward wat-
oiorote and moody from the time lie boarded

ho train He kept In his otatcroom most of-
he time reading love stories.-

WAHD'S
.

WOMAN SCUAI'K.
SAN PKANCISCO , Sept. 3 W. nuwell

Ward , vvho commlttrd suicide by throwing
himself from the window of the car In
which ho was traveling from thin city to
Chicago today , first galnpd notoriety by hln
very marked attentions to the wife of the

oung Lou Angelrfl millionaire , Colonel John
Dradbury , at Santa .Monica , a seaside resort
some eighteen mllca from Loa Angeles. An
Ward wan a married man and the father ot-
a family , hta flirtation with Mrs. Ilradbury
caused a rupture between himself and Col-
onel

¬

Ilradbury , anil It was rumored that tl :

latter had even challenged hU rival to light
a duel At the same time vague storks er-
a rupture between Colonel Hradsury and hla-
wlfo vvero bruited about , but were strcnn-
ouely

-
denied by Hrudbury.-

.Muttrra
.

ramo to a climax on June 30 last
when- Aim llradbu.y eloped with Ward to th's-
city. . Upon their arrival they Btartlcd the
community by openly admitting their folly
and defying public opinion by the most
fihamclctifl eonduct. Their career , however ,
was cut short by their arrojt uron the elnrgc-
of adultery , at the Instance of thu Society
for the Prevention of Vice .Mr ? Dradbury
was rcIcaHcd upon her own recognisance by
I'ollco Judge Lowe , but In default ot ball ,
Waid spent one night In Jail When the caoo
tame up for hearing , that against Mra Ilrad ¬

bury vas dismissed , aid with her mother nho
left for Chicago , where she was met by her
husband , who was enroulc to Huropo with
Ms mother A reconciliation waa cffictca
and the couple went lo New York , whence
they depatted for .Mexico , where they now
nre

Ward , meanwhile , returned to his Santa
Monica home , but returned hero for trial
last week When the matter came up for
healing on August 20 Ward's attorney raised
the point that the Informationagalnot his
client VVUH Insulllclent to vvanant li'n being
held to answer nnd on Saturday Superior
Judge Cook sustained thin contention and
ordered that Waid be. dlimlcsed Aa ho wai
financially embarrassel , and , In fact , hae'-
roerr

'

dependent upon the mono > raiced from
nudt Jewelry ns Mra Uradbury had taken
with her at the time of their elopement ,

h'a wife , who was visiting his telatlvea In
England , sent him the necessary funds with
which to conduct his defense and dcfraj liu
expenses to Cngland In the event of hia
acquittal

After leaving the court a free man Ward
went to the Grand hotel , where remained
In seclusion until Monday He piirchnsed a
ticket for Ilnffalo , N Y , niul left on the
evening cantbound train , announcing that
he vvae going to Kngland , and did not ex-

pect
¬

to return to thla countrj. At that time
there was lothing in hi actions or de-

meanor
¬

that would tend to ehovv that ho
was mentally unsound

Ward , who was a stalwart nnglteliman
about 10 yeais old located In Santa Monica
about six jears ago llelng n crack polo
pla > er and pczsess d of come means he a'oo
becameverj popular among the Kngllsh set
at that place He soon Ingntlated himself
Into the good graces of the leading families
icvddent at the seaside resort and among
them formed tlio acquaintance of the
Hamilnas ono of the oldcnt Spantah families
In Southern California Ho wooed and won
Miss Dandlna and their marriage wai duly
celebrated with great eclat-

NO TIlACi : AT FREMONT
mUMONT Neb Sept 3 (Special ) Only

n trace of W nurscll Ward can be obtilned
here Yestoulaj afternoon the telegraph com ¬

pany's me-BCnger waa searching for him for
tome tliiu anl a * neir a1 tan l ) ° lea tied vv is-

vinahlo to nnd him. He bent no night mes-
sage

¬

i ui here , but nuy have eent one from
the uptown olllce of the Western Union The
ticket agent of the Klkhoin road sajs he hold
no tlcke-t to Chicago jeaterdaj Ho sold sev-
eral

¬

tickets to Illnlr to strangers , who took
the aftcinoan train , ind Ward imy have been
one of them The agent at the Union Pacific
sajs no stranger3 took the Union Pacific
ea tbound t ain * jestcrdaj afternoon Wa'.l-
Is not registered here at any of the hotela.

1iir.sinnNT AT OHIO srvru rnt.-
Mt.

.

. "Mi-ICIiilcj PnlN In n I'leiisinit ln >

lit CulllllllHIN.-
COLUMDUS

.

, O. Sept. 3 President
McKlnloy and party arrived at 10-

a. . m. co gucots of the Ohio State Pair associa-

tion
¬

They were preceded by Hon. James
Wilson , secretary of agriculture vvho rejoined
them here With the president came Mrs-

.McKlmlcj
.

, Senator and Mrs Hanna , Secretary
and Mrs Alger , Colonel and Mrs. Mjron T-

Icrrick , Webb C. Hayes nnd other persona
friends.

Upon arrival the committee on reception
iDpolntcd by the board ot agriculture escorte
the picsldent between lines of police to
carriages Tlio crowd In the vicinity of the
station was linmerao , the weather being fine
and the attendance at the fair very large
Colonel S Poland , In command of the Seven
tecnth United States Infantrj. and Colone
_ 'olt in command of tlio Fourteenth regiment
Ohio National Ouard , and J C. L Pugh-
commindlng Ilattcry H and Company U

Ninth battalion , Ohio National GunrJ re-

cclved the president at the station entrance
Ho was then escoited , the city police ieadlnj
the way. to the Great Southern hotel. En
route to the hotel tlio piesiilcnt was wal
coined by thousands of people and handsome
mtilotlp decorations of buildings , to vvhlcl-

he responded In the usual way. The out
uourlng of people evinced more of the feel
IIIK of a warm welcome home to a grea-
favolto than anything to which the scene

lKhl be compared.
Luncheon having been served at the hntc-

In the regular dining room , and to which al
table guests of the house vveic admitted , as
usual , the president and partv took carriages
for the fair, overtaking the military vvhlcl
had gone ahead "to rest In the shade , " a
desired bv the president Ho came upon
them at a point near the entrance Hcuiiif,
carried a gun himself and other mllltirj-
accoutiemcnts , ho seemed not to have for-
gotten how soldiers In war , and espoclull-
on parade , am often requited to stand fo
hours awaiting the convenience of dignitaries
Marching Into the large fair giounds , th-

Ui occasion moved thiongh a sea of human
beings to the main building , wheie the pre
dent addicFscd fdiool children from Col urn
bus and many parts of the state , all o
whom hail been especially Invited by eard am
admitted flee The president him
felf as being especially pleased to meet th
children Later lu thu da > the party wa
escorted to various buildings of Interest
wherofihort bpccches vero made and Infotnia
receptions given The president was Inter-
ested In the cottage In which Grant wa
born It Is enclosed In a building of stee
and glass and Is the piopuity of the farm
em of Ohio , being permanently located o-

tlio fair giounda.-
An

.

unpleasant feature of the presidents
visit to the city was a repoit which
currency through the publication today o-

an anonymous letter to the effect that th
president was In boJIIj danger because o
the appointment of Immigration Commls-
oloner I'ovvderly. and that extraordinary pre-
cautions would be takrci to guard Major Me-

Klnlc > . The major and the directors o
public safct ) regard the communication a-

a hoax and both .state that It was never con
sliiered seriously

t'N nt tiltHrrrUciH ,

CINCINNATI. Sept 3.On nn nuxlllnr
application United Stnte Circuit Judg-
Tnft hns nppioved the appointments of W-
C Lane ami T McGee ns ircc-lvers of th
Unlit d State* Cat companv The eompaii-
WIIH organized with a capital of UW1)) ?nnd IKIH pmntn nt H gewlscli , III. , Annls
ton , Dccutur nnd In Cheiokee county , Ala
and nt "ilnnn , O The application vvn
made liy C T I > . Ctevv.i of London , Eng ,
who nllt-KCf that tlio bonded Indebtedness
of the company Is tl,02lC5 , of which J-

"ZiSI
- , -

( 1 past payments

C'loucllmrM In Ailtiinn ,
NEIMJLnS , Ariz. , Sept , 3-A clouduunrt

bus converted theMrcots of Needles Into n
veritable river The .vater la fully three
feet ilPt-p In the biiiluefs ctreets Monug-
han & Murplu'8 cellar 1 < tilled with water
and goods to the amount of 3WO have been
doftrovid Helan'ti meat market has be en
tumbled down and un udoba lodging housu-
vviiiktd. . Nvaily evrr; licu.sn In tovvn has
xurferril more nr less damiige. The tr.icku-
of the Santu J'c arc w.iulied out lu tcverul-
places..

BACH FROM FROZEN NORTH

Jackson-Harmswoith Expedition Returns
from Arctic Eogions.

THEY ENCOUNTER MANY DIFFICULTIES

Itcniilt nt KvplnrntloiiN In to Hcinlu-
loiilrc

-
( s ! , <.nil ( Mil Idi-nn of ( lie

1'nliir ItcKloiiM > ( liliiK-

llenrd tif Andree. ,

LONDON , Sept 3. The Ilrltl h steamer
Windward , having on board the Jackson-
Harmsworth

-

expedition , which has spent
thrco winters near Cape Ploia , Franz Josef-
land , arrived hero today from Fran ? Josef-
land with P J. Jackson am! his colleagues
All the members ot the expedition arc 111

good health. They report having explored
1'iatiz Jcscflaml thoroughly with the ex-

ception
¬

of some odd corners. Before the
Windward sailed , the quarters of the ex-

pedition
¬

at Klmwooil were fastened up , but
Mr. Jackson lett there a quantity of sup-
plies

¬

in uayo the place ohould be visited
by Prof. Andree or other explorers. Ho
also established a depot at Bell Island.

Talking over his experiences , Mr Jackson
said that since the Windward left Franz
Jouafland labt jeir with lr) Nanscn , the
winter had been less severe and less wlnd >

than usuul Mr. Jacluon ami Albert Arm-
itage

-
, nautical astronomer of the cxpcdl-

tio.i
-

, started on March 1G with a pony and
dog sledges to explore the western part
ot FranJoscfland. . Thov encountered bois-
teroua

-
vvcathei , and at the end of the flist

month a majorltj ot the dogs and the ponj-
sutpunibed , and the exploreis were com-
pelled

¬

to abandon all but the most essential
part of their equipment The party followed
the coast line , sometimes on a sea of Ice

ml inmictlmrs along glaciated land The
onstant mists which prevailed made the
ourncy very hard They shot a heir , the
inly one seen , and having procuied meit and
lubbci , they leturned to Elmwood In the
ilddle ot May , nfter meeting a partv sent
ut to look for them. A second expedition ,

hlch went eastward at the beginning ol
linewnu less successful , as , on the second
av out , the explorers lost a sledge through
io thin ice and had a hazardous return

ourncy.HCVOLUTJONIZES
OLD IDEAS.

The lesnlt of the explorations , it is-

Idlmcd , completely revolutionizes , the old
dea of Franz .losefland , and proves that
ho much discussed Gillies land does not
lo where Arctic geogirplieis have been In-

ho habit of plaiing It , aud thcrefoic it-

uaj bo considered nonexlstant. The whole
ontlnental niaaj of land is replaced b > n-

ast number of small Islamic and the lofty
iiountalna bj long ridged hummocks and
co packs , while north of these are , as has

been found , an open sea , which is the most
open north sea in the vhole world.

The most valuable magnetic , metcoro-
oglcal and geological obbcrvatlons were
nude , and very valuable- botanical and
oological collections were brought lo Eng-
and.

-
.

The winter llfo of the explorers was un-

eventful.
¬

. The members of the expedition
tilled 1,100 loon (a webfooted bird found in-

ho northern rcgiont ) in the autumn , which
novlded ample fresh meat During the
v Inter they caught nineteen loon and
wcnttwo Uttlwakcs ( a hlid ot the gull
vlnd ) , to which they fastened labels in-

tlaled
-

"J" and liberated them. The cold
sometimes i cached 40 degrees below ere
ind then jumped up to 20 degrees below the
rcczlntt nolnt.
The members of the Jackson-Harmsworth

expedition failed to sec King Oscai land ,

and are convinced that there is no gre-U
and noith of Trans Josefland. They add

that the existence of Petermannland is
doubtful and that at moit it must be small

Thesw alterations in the map render tha
prospect of reaching the north pole fiom-
I'ran Jcselland more than doubtful , as the
returned explorers aie satisfied there Is no
land north of 82 degrees They did not see
anything of Prof. Andree , vvho stalled on
July 11 from the Islan 1 of Tromsoe In an
attempt to crosvs the north pole by balloon
Mr. Jackson announces lib. intention of head-
Ing

-

another Arctic expedition , this time on
hid own account.

CniniinlmiKnliiMt
LONDON , Sept 3 Confirmation has been

to the report that the government hso
sanctioned the sending of n large expedition
against the Afrldl' H Is reported that Gen-

eral
¬

Locklnit conin ander in cbl f in the Pu i-
Jab , will bo recalled from England , where he
has been on a furlough , to command the ex-

pedition
¬

General Lockhart left llrlndl'l ,

Italy , todaj on his way to India , where ho will
arrive In good time to command the expedi-
tion

¬

, which will be ready to move about a
fortnight hence General Lockhart's rjputat-
ion

-
, milltao abllitj and skill In border war-

faio
-

will , it is believed , tend to oveicome the
tribesmen vvho have Uken part In the up-

i islng-

.lKlit

.

Armi'iilniiN Si-iilrnrt-il to Don 111.

LONDON , Sept 3 A special dispatch
from Constantinople received this afternoon
sajs eight Armenians , who have been con-

victed
¬

of taklns part In the recent bomb
outiagcs there , have been sentenced to
death Two Armenians , who were charged
with complicity , have been acquitted The
outrages referred to occurred oil August 1 !

last in the private road between the olllces-
ot the iranil; vlilcr aud the state council
house. One man was killed , several severely
wounded and many windows vvero shattered.

(Veil SON ii 1,11111 ; Time.-
PETOWN

.
C Sept 3 Cecil Ilhodrs , In a

speech delivered at Port Salisbury , Is quoted
aa saying that the conduct of the parlla-
'iientarj

-

Inquiry into the Transvaal raid will
be Judged half a century hence. His per-
sonal

¬

tioubles , Mr Rhodes added , were trivial
when compared with HIDEO of the people ) of
Port Salisbury district He said his whole
futuio would be directed toward the unitj-
of the South African states In a clear and
open policy

Olllclnl Ciintrnillellnii Inxurd.
LONDON , Sept. 3. An ofllclal conlradlc-

tlon was Issued- today of the report that
Get many will demand an explanation from
Franco of the dispatch sent b > the French
premier. M Mellne , In reply to the message
of the Lorraine society congratulating the
government upon thu Franco-Russian alllr-
ancc ! . In the dispatch M. Mcllno expressed
the hope that Loiralno would bo reunited
to France-

.Trnniix

.

KillrtI lu railing IlrldKr
WEIMAR , Sept. 3 During the military

maneuvers In this vlclnllj today a pontoo.T
bridge collapsed while the Nlnetyfourtli-
Thurlngcn regiment of Infantry waa paislng
over It A number of the soldiers and sonu-
of the. trumpeters were either drowned or hi-

by the timbers of the.brldgo and Vlllc-

d.nnullHl

.

U In-ill Mi | | il > .

LONDON , Sept 3. The Dally Graphic pub-
llthci

-

a table comparing tlio available and
prospective KnglUh wheat supply at the pres-
ent tlmo with that of September. 1S9C , ehovv -
Ing a deficiency of nwrly 2,000 000 quarters-

.rrlxtN

.

l . n < CniiNliiiilliuipli- .

CONSTANTINOPLE , Sept. 3. Dr James
B Ange-11 , the now United States minister to

J Turkey , with the members of the American
legation , wan granted an audience b > the nul
tan toJa ) and presented hla credential-

s.rcli

.

I - Victim of MlilllNU.
LONDON , Sept. 3. A special dUpatch from

1'ar la , publlihed this afternoon , ua > that th
body of n beautiful woman , naked and fright-
fully mutilated , with the skull smashed In ,

lias been found In the nivcr Seine. On the
middle of the woman's back r tattooed the
words "Long Live Poland" * tlH "Death to-

Traitors. . " The remain * are * tipt osed to be
those of a nihilist who hud Inciirrcd the sus-
picion

¬

of her fellow nUiUlilfl-

.SOMH

.

OP m.SMAUCIC'.S OI'IMONS-

.UxCliiiniM'llur

.

Tiillcx of rniirc'n I.nir-
Vlnlt to Hiinxln.

LONDON , Sept. I. The Berlin correspond-
ent

¬

of the Times rays tile Zunkuntt pub-
lishes

¬

what Is undoubtedly1an authentic In-

tcrvlcw
- -

with Prince Illsnurck , probably ob-

tained
¬

by Count Llmburg-Stlrum , who re-

cently
¬

visited the ex-chancellor on behalf
of the conservative party. Prince Bismarck
expicased himself aacrj skeptical regard ¬

ing the alleged Franco-Russian alliance and
declared that the czar's toast realty com-
mitted

¬

Russia to very little. In course ot
the Interview Prlnco Dlernnrck Mid

"I remember In my own diplomatic ex-

pcrlcucn
-

similar obscure ! txprisslons which
were not uuplcaslng to the ears of those
they concerned 1 do mil think the con-
tents

¬

ot the treaty , If It exists at all , would
plcaso the French The policy of the Hus-
slnii

-
government has always been cautious

and I cannot conceive that it would need-
lessly

¬

commit Itself to adventures from
which It would gain nothing Count
Muravlcff has nhvajs behaved as Germany's
friend and I do not se6 any reason why
he should change his mind , "

Prince Blsmnick complimented somewhat
ironically President Fnurc's aptitude , taste
and success In the new fishion of political
traveling , and repeated the opinion tint
nothing would come of It , adding. "But
for all that the French people are moved
near to the flro and might more) easily than
over boll over. 'Ihla uufeht to deliver our
rulers fiom any llluslorl they may still
cherish , and should scrfye to warn them
against altering the basis of our national
defense. " (

The ex-chnncellor deprecated the clamor
for a big licet and for colonial expinslon ,

i-a > lng. "Our ling fhoulii follow om tiadc
and not precede it. The most important
thing for Germany Is to h&ve a strong
That was the opinion ot Von Moltke , who
shared my conviction that v.o shall have to
fight upon the continent .of Europe battles
which will be decisive for oui colonial do-

minlom
-

! . "
In the course of somes Interesting but un-

gracious
¬

personal reminiscences of his po-

litlcal and personal iclatlons with the1 late
Emprns Augusta , the conflicts with whom
ho said had shattered his ncivcs more thin
all of his paillamentai } ami diplomatic bat-
tles

¬

, he i (.counted how lib fiustrated the
intrigue to make her regent in 1S4S , and
concluded the interview by ridiculing the
uport that he was going to Kiel to christen
a ship , iuvlng 'I am uo longer a man
for fe-stive occasions. "

iini-TiM. i ! miii: VTI'IMJIIJ.-

MftlinillslH

: .

of the .UniM + lUiDlstiUl
: il liiirUiiKtoii .IlinVtiini.

BURLINGTON JUNCTION , Mo , Sept. 3
(Special ) The annual camp meeting of the
Methodist Episcopal chuich of the Marj-
villo

-
dUtrlct Is now In session at this place ,

and Is being largely attended. Thete- are
eighty-seven family tents on the grounds ,

and m my of them contalni two 01 three
families , There are also a gr at manj loom-
ing

¬

in tovvn , the beautiful camp grounds
being within the corporate limits of the clt > .

IhIt) is the seventh annual meeting of the
t-oL'ochitioti and most successful in its his ¬

tory. '

Rev. C. N. Davvson , D-D , of Omaha Is
conducting the cvangelistjfi and altai serv-
ices

¬

, and is doing excellent work. Rev. T.-

C
.

Wcbbtcr of Ljons , Neb , is leading the
bible studies , and is giving a sciles of er-
intcicsling

>

leadings. S. Edd Urown of Iowa ,

the singing evangelist , L S Blackmail of-

Tail.Io , Mo , musical dltector , the Davis
famll > of Elmo , iMo ; Miss Jennie Harwood
of lied Oak , la , are assisting in tne song
services , and musical parts of the dailj-
progiams llcv. J. J. Dentley , D1) . , pre-
siding

¬

elder of the district , is superin-
tendent

¬

of the meeting.I-

lev.
.

. Dr W. II. II. Ilccs , secretary of the
Prccdmcn Aid and Southern Educational so-

ciety
¬

of the Methodist Episcopal church ,

v.au on the grounds todaj , pleaching a giand
pennon at 11 a m-

.Sevcial
.

noted dlvTiics of the Mlssouil and
Iowa confcienccs will be present at diffeient
limes during the meeting

Tlio management is expecting a vast crowd
Saturday and Sunday , and services will In-

clude
¬

a full daj's program at both the taber-
nacles

This meeting will be followed by the Nod-
away County Harvest Home and State Farm ¬

ers' institute on the same giounds , Septem-
ber

¬

13 to 18.

WILL SHOUT KMmAMI ON SIC1IT-

.I'ullier

.

of ( lit* I'l-IIinv'n Klrsl Vlctln-
A OWN YciiiciiiitM * .

ST JOSEPH , Mo , Sept 3. ( Special ) "If-
by an > chance Albert Kneeland ehould get
out on bond , or should not be convicted , "
writes a man to Sheriff Hull from Parkcio
burg , W , Va. , "I swear that I will riave the
commonwealth of Missouri all fuither expense
in his crae Ho has debauched the last child
ho will ever debauch , aud deceived and inar-
iled

-
the last woman "

The writer of the letter sajs he has been
hunting Kneeland a number of jcars , with
the Intention of killing ''him on sight. In
the lettei to Sheriff Hull he alleged that the
artist ruined a little girl ,) a little more thau-
Ii years old. the daughter of the man who
wrote the letter. He cays ho lived In a
small tovvn in Iowa , where Kneeland came a
few jcarsago , enlarging pictuus The wilter-
of the letter says lie waa In a prosperous
business , and was happy. Kneeland was
there six wceka , and when he went away he
took with him the diughter of the man vvho-

lias written to Sheriff Hull about It.
The father sa > a ho tracked them to Chicago ,

and later to Plttstmrg. In the meantime the
mother of thr little girl died of a broken
heart. The father went home and buried her ,

and giving his remaining child into thu kcnp-
ing

-
of her grandparents , started out to hunt

for Kneeland ami the girl. He found Iiln
child deserted In Plttsburb' , l.o tjajs , mid also
found then- another wlf . of Jiicelands Ho
says the child was nick froni, the abuse she
had received at the hands ot the brute , and at
the mercy of a large city.

That U why he taya he will kill Kncvland-
on sight , and It Is for that, reason that he-
haa been searching for him ever since he
found the child where ho says the demon had
ilcsertc'd her-

.(5IIIIIS1IVV

.

Clll'lirtt' iCONVENTIOIV.

> | | | N | TN mill I.n > men cif.lhiodimaj;

> Mci-l ill 'Murjlllc ,

MARYVILLE. Mo. . Sept 3 ( Spephl. )

Thu seventh annual convention of the Chris-
tian

¬

churclifit of the Nodaway ralloy district ,

composed of Nndaway. Andrew , Atclileon ,

Holt , Gentry and Worth counties , which con-

vened
¬

hero Tuesday , adjourned last night
The convention was. an Interesting and suc-
cessful

¬

one Almost 300 delegates aifil forty
mlnlatc's were In attendance and all IIH see-

flons
, -

, especially those of Widnwrta'y and
last evening , were well attended

The convention sermon was preached Tues-
da

-
> evening by Elder W E Boulton of

Savannah Elder ChUton ot thla city made
the president's address Wednesday evening
and was followed by H , F. Davis of St-

IMI in. (secretary of the state niblo bchool ,
and T A Albert ot Louisiana , Mo. , secre-
tary

¬

of the State Board ot Missions , Mra
Virginia Hedges made the principal addresa-
Wedneitta ) afternoon and F. M. Rains of
Cincinnati financial secretary of the
National Foreign MUilon Board , preached
Wednesday night. Last night Hev-
W. . F Richardson of ICaiuas City ,
one of the leading Christian pteachero-
of the- state , delivered a nowerfui addrers.
The following officers for the ensuing J'cai'-
vvero elected > c tcrduy. Prraldttil , C. M-

.ChUton
.

Marivllle ; secretary. 7. Moore ,
Turklo , trrasurer I. H Williams , Savannah ,

vice president for Nodavvay county , W. II
Hawkins , for Atchlaon , QcorKo K Drew ; for
Andrew , 1 It Williams ; for Holt. H. B
Preston , for Gtntry, J. M. Hlalock , foi-
Worth. . W II

SETTLEMENT OF THE STRIKE

Operators ami Miners' ' Offloials Mcot on

Common Ground.

PROPOSITION WHICH WLL BE ACCEPTED

Slxlj-rUc Cent Itii < o for Upinnliulir-
tif Vrnr IInrrnlll I'tiilonlitrill' )

llullfj II find llcliirn-
to irU.

COLUMI1US , 0 Sept. 3. The end of the
great miners' strike Is In sight. This after-
noon

¬

the National Executive board of United
Mlno Workers agreed to recommend to the
minors a propceltlon from the Plttsburg op-

erators
¬

for a Gtralght price of G5 cents n ton
to continue In force until the end of the > ear

A delegation of all miners who have sus-

pended
¬

work has been called to meet In Co-

lumbus
¬

September S at 10 a m to act upon
the recommendation President Hatchford and
the other members of the board say there is
not the slightest doubt that the miners will
approve the recommendation. The ploposl-
tlon

-

docR not Involve arbitration and In effect
proMdcs for an Immediate settlement of the
strike.-

Picaldcnl
.

natchford said tonight that there
were special reasons for the board rccom-
nondlnjc

-

the proposition. In the first place ,

It conceles the miners a material advance.
Had a l 9-cont rate been secured he was ccji-
Ililcnt

-
It could not have been maintained for

nero than seventy da > s The proposition
dots n-vay with all the uncertainties of the
matter and will -bring the strike to a speedy
termination As fioon CD the miners ratifj
the proposition work will be rc&umcd In all
the mines. In the occond place , the propo-
sition

¬

provides fora revival of the joint con-
ferences

¬

for the adjustment of prices The
operators are pledged to meet with the min-
ers

¬

prior to the termination of the ORieement
and determine the tate of mining for the nety-
ear. . Doth the" members of the miners' ex-

ecutive
¬

boird and the operators' committee
are pleased ovei the outcome of the confer-
ence

¬

and feel that public sentiment will cus-
tnin

-
theli action

This morning the operators' committee re-

newed
¬

1's' first nropoHltlou for n Gl-ccnt rate ,

pending aibitrntiou This was again rejected
by the miners' board Then the operators'
committee got together and submitted a nev
proposition for a straight price of Gr centfl
and nftn a long discussion It was aeccpted-
b > the intneru' board oubject to the approval
of the miners at large

wn.i. > or vpKurr mttiin i' & MIN

'Ihoj HIM ( nlnViM'iiiTN < o SHllr Iii-

lll'lll'lltlullt
-

III Oll M- SIlll.lMN.-
P1TTS1IUUG

.

, Sept. 3. The , ettloment of
the coal strike on the basis of the proposi-
tion

¬

now under constitution at the Colum-
bus

¬

conf-rcnco will have no tlTect upon the
futuie action of thu Now York and Cleveland
Ga'i Coal company , according to the statc-
ment

-
of Picaldcnl DP Aimltt. Said he-

"Even if the gloat bituminous coal strike
is settled In every state and dlstilct in-

volved
¬

, and nil the strikers return to work
pending arbitration on a new price , the
mlneib of the New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal company will still have to fight It out
with the company and return to work to-

cany out the contracts legally signed and
accepted by the workmen. "

In the last great strike Do Armltt's em-
ployes

¬

were Induced to Join the strikers and
It was three months after the strlUo was
settled before the miners of the New York
nml rirvrlanil lomnanv returned to vvoik at
the fame price they were receiving when
thej quit. President Do Arniltt figures that
the strike has bo far cost the miners ot the
couutiy $8,000,000 He based this statement
upon the supposition that 100,000 men were
out and that they aveiaged ? 10 per week
His men have io&t ? 15,000 In wages to the
company hj breaking their contracts. The
fight of the Do Armltts against the miners
lias also been a very costly one. Already
about $11,000 has been spent by the New
York and Cleveland Gas Coal company for
wages and board of deputy sheriffs'

A boilj of btrlkeis were stopped by dep-

uties
¬

this morning while marching to Cen-
ter.

¬

. The men were in squads of twos and
threes , hut n crowd of seventy-five soon col-

lected and when the order was given bj
John McGulio the rush was made and thcj
went through in s-plte of the deputies. A

short , sharp scullle ensued , but no further
opposition was made by the deputies and
the men marched on Last night the cam-
pers

¬

at Plum Creek drummed a py out
of camp to the tune of "Tlio llogue's
March "

Injunction iKNitnl.
WHEELING , W. Va. , Sept. 3 Another

injunction was served this morning on J. W-

.Hea
.

, James Wood and seventy-three otheis-
namcd and an unlimited number of unnamed
and unknown people , piohlblting them from
holding meetings or marching near the prop-
erty of the WorthtnRton Coal and Coke com-
pany

¬

Tills injunction was issued by Judge
J. H Hagans , the regular judge of the Mar ¬

lon county circuit court. Among those named
is Ilev. W. II. Wiley , who has been holding
religious services In thestrikers' camps on
Sundays nnd pra > er meetings through the
week. He has never failed to pray for thr-
opcratois and Governor Fleming at any of-

tlicso services. Wiley IB a regular pastor of
the Methodist church.

Reports from Kanawha show further galni
for th ° strlkcis , while In the Not folk &
We-stern region they have mpde substantial
gains.

Uoiul'H Oiler Itcjcrtfil.P-
ITTSnUHG

.

, Pa , Sept 3 Colonel fiend's
miners at McDonald , Pa , will not go back
at the terms offered by him ycetciilay. The
committee appointed to present his iijtl-
matuin to the men reported to lay that the
meetings were held last night and it was
decided to accept no rate except G'J cmls , and
not to vvoik for that prlco unless all other
mlnco do the name Nothing had been re-

ceived
¬

hero up to noon from Columbuu Tlio
operator !) hrro ay they will not pay the C9

cent late and will go ahead with thcli ar-
rangements

¬

to start the mlnen with new
men Thertf-eeemB to bo great doubt of a
settlement on account of the stand taken
by the mlnenV olliclals-

.MlHiiourl

.

Mlm-rx nn .Strllii-
IIIGGINSVILLE

- .

, Mo , Sept. 3. ( Special
Telegram ) Two hundred and fifty coal min-

ers
¬

went out on a strike in this vicinity todav-
A public meeting will bo held tomorrow It-

Is hoped that a settlement may bo leached In-

a few daju on tlio basis of a compromis-

e.Itrtiirn

.

In VV'orU" ,

IIA7.LETON , Pa , Sept 3 Tlio Van
Wlckle , Coleraln and Mllnesvlllo inlncis re-

buinod
-

work today The Lehlgh and Wllkcs-
barre strlkeru ai-i still out.-

l

.

l ) nt'liliiK In Aliiliiiinii ,
MONTGOMEHV , Ala , Sept 3-The nov-

el
¬

nor U In receipt of a Uk'Kiain from the
circuit Judge nt Ozark that Mnjjr Terrell ,

tlio tiinro vvho committed an assault on n
white woman and burned her In her cabin
near Ellin linu been captured near that
place und that a mob wa forming u storm
the Jail The judge- links foi lntl notions
anil the governor telegraphed him to liave-
Iho prisoner protected at all hu urds. Ter-
rell

¬

, after committing the assault , was1 fap-
tured

-
, and in the race to avoid the mob

he t'fcapC'd , and no tracu of him hod been
found until now-

riiMliilT from ilx * Clinlcrn ,

TACO.MA , Sept. 3. Word has been re-

ceived
¬

by Mrs John Vf liechtel from her
hubband , at Haridon , n C. , that pcoplu arc
llccliiK for their llvea from the town on ac-
count

¬

of cholera Handon IH Hltuated nn a
narrow gulch jtndlng to Bear lake about
leO miles to the east and north of Hosslaml-
No estimate of the number of deatha has
been received.

THE BEE BULLETIN.
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Yesterday wa t not only hot , but it was
and dusty. The wind cnmc from the

south and bleu n stiff gale nearly nil dnv ,

keeping thi nlr almost constantly filled with
dust. The temperature was not quite BO hot
as on Thursday but tlio da > was generills
more dlsagic'able. The maximum > estci-
duy

-
was 94 The force-ast for toda > Is foi

cooler weathei and

IN COI.OH VIMIMINI : .

T I't-rNOilt ICIIIril , I In- ItncllcN-
llcliii ; lion Ililt Mndlatfil.G-

LIJNWOOD
.

SPRINGS , Cole , Sept 3-

At C o'clock thh evening a terrible explosion
of coal dust occurred In the Old Sunshine
mine , owned bj the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company , twelve miles from Gknwood. At
this writing twelve boJIes have been rccov-

eied
-

Rescuing parties are still cxploilng
the mine and greit cionds surround the en-

trance
¬

The bodies rccovcied are In a most
lionibly mutilated condition. Phjslclans
have gone from Glenwood to care for those
who may be iccovercd wounded Following
is a complete list of namca of those killed :

ANTOINE MARTANl'ONO.
GEORGE DANNON.
LOUIS IIAKI
JOG MARTINI.
JOE CASAGUANUI.-
JOHN"

.

JENNENI.-
ANTONINC

.

EPPIC.
THEODORE POLOSI.-

JOHN'
.

ANDRIANI.
EMIL ANDRIANI-
.rilANCIS

.

M'LOUD.
JOHN TORRIEN

vmiris ntsco'b COMMISSIONS.-

iKlKo

.

lli-i-Mi-N ( lint All Hut One Mn >

ConnIli'forc ( In.Ini > .

MARYVILLE , IMo , Sept. 3 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Judge Herndon ruled this morning In

the Rasco case that the confessions made by-

nasco , excepting the first one , which ex-
Sheriff I'lxler sajs was made to him , shall bo
admitted as evidence. In making this ruling
the court said that the credibility of IMxlcr'o
had been badly shaken on cross examination
and that neither the court nor the Jury would
bo justlllcu in believing all lie had eaid.

Hut , " he naid , "I deem the ex-sheriff's testi-
mony

¬

Immaterial. My opinion of the faeNi
that the boy only Indicated to him that he
would confess and that his first confer Ion
was made at Callahan's house In the picsenco-
of four other persons. At the former trial
of this case 1 had i ome doubts as to the ,id-

mlHslblllty
-

of these confessions , but I 1mo-
no doubts about any of them now , excepting
about the onu purported to have been made
to I'lxler The court , theiefore , rules that nil
confessions made by tills defendant ind testi-
fied

¬

to here shall bo admitted before the jury
as evidence , excepting the onu first made to-

Plxler. . "
The court'H ruling on tills question Is re-

garded
¬

as a hard blow to the defense Inter-
est

¬

in the case is great and the court room
picked this afternoon. All tlio testi-

mony
¬

introduced today related to the con-
slons

-
, five in all , that Ham > has made.

The state's evidence will probablj all bo in
before noon tomorrow.-

O.

.

. H. .V, .V nicr'.Ioii.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Sept. 2 At a mooting

of tlio new board of the Oregon Hallway and
Navigation company this afternoon A. S-

Ilcldelbach of New York was elected chair ¬

man'of the beard and A L Molilcr wan
elected vice president. The executive board
consists of A f . Ilcldelbach , William 0-

Hull. . : Adams , Charles I) footer , W-
G. . Oalimin and Samuel Carr.-

MM

.

-r Si'i-tliM * for ti-

VAUJJO C'al , S"pt n-A Fllver Hcnicc-
of WiO pieces was pri-senti'd this afternoon
to the Kimbo.ilVlieollng by the citizens of-

tlio c-ltV °flmlliiK The party of ron-
( . .ro'Hinonmmr and i ofViHt Vli-
Klniu

-
whu Imd come to C'allfoinli to tnnkc

tiniriuentatlon| personally wuc brought
ftom S.m I'rawlsio bv r.ill ninl were i -
celvtd at the qu.i > wall by the ullicers of-
thu WlKCllinand esioiled on boinl the
vessel The crew VVUH lined up on the main
deck iinil the prese-ntntlon npowli wan in nle
) y Hon H H Dovenei of West VliRlnlu-
Coiuimndei Uebroe responded nn In-half of
the ollleeru and me n of thu NVlieulInu nc-
cepthiK

-
tlu* tlft-

National I'lemonlNNOCIIOII| | ,
IMTTSHl'Iia. Sfpt 3-Tno Nation il Pre-

inont
-

IIHSOI l.itlon ulll hold u reunion In
tills elty Septfrnbcr 1C 17 anil JH The oern

will be1 n tnpnioil.il to General John
C Fremont thu llrst candidate for president
on tin- republic in ticket , after whom the
association linn bun named An Invitation
IIUH bun extemUd I'ic'Sldent McKlnloy nnd
the membeiH of his cabinet to be present
Arrange incntH have been made with all rall-
ro

-
ids e.iHt of the Missouri river to can }

ii.mseiiKirs vvho contPinphito attending at ro-
il

¬

need i.itcR. and all in i sons vvho took part
In the timpilKH of loM , elthe-r as votern or-
mliiois , are requested to partlrlpitol-

lliii'K MmmlIIM DlKiu run
NEW VOHK , Sipt 3-The din irr.inKement-

of the block signal led to n fn Ight train run-
ning

¬

head-on Into a pafwiiBi i ttnlii-
at Floral park on the Long I dand railroad ,

today Four passcnin'rH were Injured , two of
them i o bully Hint MIC.V had to bo pent te-
a hospital ThrHe lultn tve-iti William Joneu
and It WeiHH. both of Hunuilead , L I-

.MlMCIIIflllH

.

llf Ol'CIIIIlkNflM , Sl | l ( , t-

At Southampton Bulled Fuer t lllbinaielt
for New York

At Hamburif-Arrlve'd--Noiniaiinln , from
New Yoilc ,

At Clonoa Arrived Fultm , fitun New
York

At NuplcuSailed Wen a , fur Nnvv York ,

Ilrltannla , foi New York
At Mov Hie Sailed Amhorlu , for Ni w

York
At Liverpool Arrived llrllunnlo , from

Ne-w York Hulled CSuoible fur Nrvv York
At ] , foi llo

Ion ,

At New York Hailed ! .a Catntunlu , ftrAntwcipi Scotia , lor

DEAD WOMAN'S RIHGS

Mrs , Liiotgcrt's' Jewelry Plnys Important
Part in Murder Trial ,

IDENTIFICATION BY THREE WOMEN

Rings Fount! in Vat Snmo as Those Mrs ,

Lnolgort Wore ,

WITNESSES ? AW TO1 ON HER FINGERS

Sharp Gross-Examination Tails to Eliaks

Their Testimony.

DAMAGING EVIDENCE AGAINST PRISONER

,1 n due AilJonriiN Court IIiu-lj In Order
In Vlitt | | u SIIIIMIIKO r

mill All lli-

II bill IMIIllllllllKN ,

CH1CAC50. Sept. 3 Three women gav
maKing evidence agalifil the defendant In

the Luetgcrt trial torttv. Tliey pooltlvelr
Idtiatlllcd the rings found In the vat as be-

ing
¬

the property of Mrs Luetgcrt ami snlil
they had neon them on her hands and ono
of them had talked with her about the rlnga-
at one time nud co felt sure that the rltiR
found in the vat and those she saw on Mrs-
.Luetgert's

.
lingers were the same Tlio do-

fensc
-

inniU a defiperate to hreak dowh
the evldicice of the three women , but they
all stuck to tholr ntories and swore that v

rings were theo which the wife of Iho-
earsiRp maKcr had woin before she disap-
peared

¬

The session of coint was short In the
afternoon , as Judge Tutlilll tilil ho desired
to mike a personal to the factory and
see for hlms-lt whole , the murder la sild to
have been eommltted He took with him
one attorncj from the aide of the dcferso
and one fiom those engaged In the prcsccu-
tlon

-
and during thelt visit to the facloiy no

other person was allowed aiound tlio-
prcmlsra

Carl Voclher , a chemist , who had been at-
one time engaged with Luetgcrt when ho-

inanufnetureM permangimtc of potnah and
was nt OIIP time a shipping cleric In the fac-
toiy

-
, teslined during tin.iftotnccil scealon

that he was famlliai with all of Luctgcrt'a
processes for the making of sausage , and
that he had never had anj occasion to two
any caiMtlc potash around the place. The
defendant could not , he * ald , have secured
It for the puipose of using It lu the making
of bausiie lUuring all of the time that
Voelker was aiound the factory he said
that the weie never used The crush
around the court loom has incica cd to such'
proportions that It waa found nccceairy to
take actlvu mcusuies todaj to keep the crowd
aw a ) from the trial. 'Ihe court loom Is on
the third floor of the criminal court build-
ing

¬

and orders were given tint none of the
passenger elevutoia bhoiild htop except at the
sccord and fourth Iloorh. Olflcerei were then
stationed nt the stnlrwavs and embody vvho
did not have buslne a lu the court loom vvoa
allowed to pass

SCHUI3TTLiU CALLUU AG1N. .

The cross-cxamimtlon of Pollca Captain
Schueltlcr wjs icstimed wheie it was left
off vebterday. Attorney Vincent for tlio de-
fense

¬

afckexl to liavo .stilekcn from the. case
the ( nptiin'a statement that ho did not go-
to New York to lliul out whether Mis. Luet-
geit

-
hail hc i seen thcic nlive , but to look-

up the reputation of Grotty , tlio man who
said lie had met her on Ilioaihvay Attoi. .
ney Vincent wild the statement was prejudi-
cial

¬

The court refused to sustain ttie mo-
tion

¬

and Captain Shuottpr| told of Ills trip
to New York nnd hiu Investigation of Grot-
t > 's reputation Ho mid the state wanted to-

bo prepaid ! to prove he was a pcijmcr if-

ho appeared In th" case an a. witness for the
defense Captain Fchuettler was asked
about the visit of Attornej Vincent to tha
Hast Chicago avcnuo police station on the
lay of Luetgerl's arrest , hut the state put
In an objection. Jlr Vincent stated to the
court that ho expected to provo by Luetgcrt
that when lie wat arrcnted Inspector
Schaack refund to permit nnj peison to eeo
him until the next claj. The attorney said
ho was not nllnivcd to see him end waa
compelled to begin a habeas corpus proceed-
ing

¬

Judge Tutlilll refused to admit any
evidence regarding the matter.-

"Inspector
.

Schaack is not on trial here ,"
i ald the coiut.

Captain Sthuettlcr wns excused and I'ollco
Captain CharlcH Ilutehinaon was ( ailed This
witness conoboratcd the statement of Cap¬

tain Schuettler ns to the visit made by him
and Sthuettlcr on Maj 8 to Luetgort at the
latter'H homo to secure from him a state-
ment

¬

legardlng the disappearance of his
wife Ho Bald Luetgcrt ntnted ho had hired
no detectives to look for lih wife , although
ho hud piarlously told Illcknoso that ho bad
engaged two prlva'e.' detectives..-

Mits.
.

. Luniciiu".s KINGS.-
Ollleer

.

Walter S Dean of the Shenlold sta-
tion

¬
Intiodueed the subject of the rings

found In the vat In the sausage faetory. It
was Ollleer Dean 'vho found the two gold
rings in the middle vat In which It la-
ehargnd Mr LuctgTt's body was dissolved
In the potash. 'Ihe oflleer told of the ex-

amination
¬

of the vat and the discovery of
the trinkets in the tuini ) manner It had
been related by other vv Unrest

Ho VMIH followed by Mrs Jda Harrlp , who
u-njj the first of n pules of vvltncbKcs who
Identified the rings na liHvIng bei n worn by
Mrs Luctgert Jlrn. Harris said ulie had
known Mrs Luelgcrt foi several years and
had often vlaitcd her at her home She waa
positive that the largo gold land with thu
Initials , "L L. " and thu mark " 18k" In the
Insldo waa Mrs. Luetgert's wedding rlnjr.
About flvo yearn ngo , she said , while sit¬
ting with Mm Luutgcrt In her kitchen , the
sausage maker's vvlfo took off hoi rings
and showed them to her. The smaller ring
was worn an a guard to keep ( ho wedding
ring on the finger. The guard ring had
milled edges , hut the milling was more dl -
tlnet llvo jears ago than It Is now , The
wllnrsi could not tell when she hud lout
seen tlio rings on tlio hand of Mrs. Luot-
gtrt.On

cro'fc.oxaminatlon Mrs. Harris eald
that when shown the rings at tlio Kant Chi-
cago

¬

Avcnuo police station after the arrosi-
of Luetgcrt tiho runomhcrcd that the Initials
"L L " wrro In the wedding ring In Gor-
man

¬

i-'cilpt She iiid HHI had never ueca-
a largo ring with a cameo In It on Mm ,
Luotgcrt's hand She wag asked U Mm-
.Luctgcrt

.
did not wear a largo gold ring

with a elialn and heart attached , but uald
who had never fin It

Mrs Sophie Tuohy was another ring wit-
nc8H

-
film Identified the rings which eh

said Mrs Luetgert had worn for je-arH ,
I'roin her own flniicr HIO look a small guard
ring Hiincvvhat resembling that found In the
vat and said she had bought It from a jow-
nlrr

-
on Lnrabee ttree-t iifar North avenue.

She brought thlf ring , ifhc eald , on the ad-
vice

¬
of Mm Luctgcrt , vvho recommended her

to the jeweler.
Attorney Vincent objected to thlu toitl-

nuuiy
-

and It vvae uiiHtalncd ,
Mrs 'loulij paid elio had a conversation

with Luelgcit on May 8 regarding the dU-
upparnnei

-
of hlu wlfo Ho told lior lift bad

paid J20 In tivo private dctcctheu and had
told them there wati moie money for them If
they needed It Ltftgert said bio wlfo did
nut have much love for ehdr! ! < n , IIo aUo
said tier hrothri lllrkno'e , wan angry l ej-
eaiwe the dliiapju'aranco nut not-ieported It"


